
this was the contest and-line ofdevision be-
tween them. Subsequently, it is truemur
opponents learningwisdom from experience
have, changed, in appearance, their ground.
Not only have they professed to become con-
verts to Our principles, but they have, in
several instances, 1 assumed our name—a
name, which at one time, was esteemed by
them, a mark of ignomy and reproach.—
[Applause.] The contest between us, al-
though changed in name, is not changed in

principles. /To have the same active and
energetic party for our- opponents, and so
long as our organization as a community
shall exist in its present shape—so long ns
’freedom of opinion exists so long shall we
have that contest continued. Judge from
our success anil not willing to estimate the
honesty and intelligence of the great mass
of the community according to its real des-
erts, they have never failed to attribute our
success cither to some isolated question,
which; for tlie time being, chanced to occupy
the puhi to’aliention, or to' some" peculiar
traits in the candidates for office, ffe have
witnessed them more than once denounce
a measure as fatal to the prosperity of the
country, and afterwards when it.had secured
the popular favor, they had advocated it as
one which was calculated to advance the
prosperity and happiness of the Union.

Gentlemen—we have seen our opponents
denounce Military Chieftains when they
were candidates,,pfour party. Hehave seen,

these same opponents select as their
own candidate, when we chanced to have one
of civil qualifications as ours, a military chief-
tain, and proclaim him every way, worthy of
the whole suffrages of the people of ourcoun-
try. These, gentlemen, are-facts notorious
to all of us ahd to the whole community.—
We have witnessed the denunciation of our
principles; we have witnessed the preserva-
tion of those same principles by.oyr oppo-
nents; we have witnessed the avowal of one
set of principles at one period- and another
at another. And the last farce which our
opponents, have played before our nation is
their disavotval of allprinciple, and a dec-
laration that they would .oppose us without
any avowal of principle on their part what-
ever. Thus arming themselves like gueril-
las, they seem to have instructed their lead-
ers to attack their opponents at any point,
or on any principle that they , might deem
most expedient. And thus by a system—by
a kjnd of war of out-posts, ifis calculated
that a degree of annoyance may-be inflicted
upon us by seizing upon'each'local question,
—by attacking us first on one point on this
side, and then on another point on that side,
and that thus- they' may expose us to a di-
vision, that may at once prostrate us as a
party, and give them the victory.

Hut, gentlemen, we are called upon, on
the present occasion, to guard ourselves a-
gainst ther machinations of our opponents
We discover distinctly the game that they
are playing—the artillery they contemplate
to bring to bear upon us. It is our duty to
guard against it. The"principles at issue
are the same. We have the same enemy to
contend with. They have only changed
their_m<lde, and system of warfare, and we
must present to them an undivided- phalanx
—a bold front when the battle comes to be
fought. We are fortunate, gentlemen, in-
having placed in office the. individual who is
now our chief magistrate-;—a gentleman
whose qualifications are beyond all question,
even Ins opponents being judges He lias
faithfully and successfully carried out those
principles which he himself avowed, and
which were advocated by the party who
placed him in nomination, and elected him
to the station which he now holds, and that
too with a fidelity and firmness which has
astonished and called forth the admiration
of’the whole'community. The party, not
only in our 'own state, but throughout the
Union, unitoil in
support of his measures and in the appro-
bation to which they consider him entitled
. for the honesty and" firmness with -which he
has carried out the principles’of the great
democratic party, as they have'ever been in
favor of any one'selected to fill so important
a station.

In 1835, by.an unfortunate division in out-
ranks, we suffered the administration of the
stale to pass into the bands of ouropponents.
At the expiration of three, years, our-party
having united, we inet our opponents on the
election ground and succeeded in utterly de-
feating them; notwithstanding our opponents
resorted to measures which I presume the

- great mass of themselves would, notnow un-
dertake to approve at an election. Yet,
even, when tho election had-terminated and
they were defeated, there was reluctance
manifested to yield to the expressed will of
the public—a reluctance which I regret has
too often manifested itself in that party—a
disregard for public sentiment, declared in
the manner expressed by our constitution
and laws. fGreat ami reiteratedapplau.se.]
And it is known to those whom 1 address
(for the eventls of recent occurrence) that a
disregard of the constitution and laws, on
'that occasion had almost drivem_us tor the

. verge of' a ciyil war. ..-This, circumstance,
then, ought to urge upon us the necessity of
harmony, united councils and united action,
so that we may avoid even the appearance

.. of having done.apylhingin.contravention of
or calculated to endanger the. constitution
and the laws. And ifunited, gentlemen,-1
have no hesitation insaying—l have no doubt
ill asserting it [with confidence, that success
will attend you. We have a majority in our

, native state,.and they are ready to act with
us on subjects touching on the welfare of our
community. When united we never can
be vanquished., fGreat applause.]

We succeeded in electingour officers and
in placing in their hands the administration
of the state. We have been fortunate in the

.selection. In pur chief magistrate, we have
- one who has caroed.putVith singular fidelity

and firmness, theprinciplesthat were avow-
ed at his nomihatlon“--the~principles that
were advocated by , the party during the
canvass for his election with candor, with
sincerity, with wisdom,'and !with fearless-
ness. He has carried out those principles,,
and bps appealed with'confidence, shunning
•jo responsibility . to that party, and to that
conimunitywhose interests are entrusted.to
his care, as to-the propriety ofhis, measures.
[Loud: applause.]^

I am grjdifie^toisav,r so far as public sen:
timent has bedh manifested, and it appears
to have-been manifested in a clear and de-
cisive manner, he has not appealed in vain,
but a response has comefrpm the party Bay-
in'- with an unanimity almost unexampled*
that his conduct has mef their decidedappro-

bation. * -We have the satisfaction to feel as-
sured, that the. person selected to preside'
over the destinies'hf our common country,
as well as the individual selected to preside
over the destinies of ourfavdred and beloved
commonwealth, have succeeded in carrying
out the . principles we profess, and upon
which they were elected, to'the gratification
not only of their constituents in the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania but of the dem-
ocratic party throughout the whole Union.
They have merited and received the appro-
bation of the democracy with hitherto unex-
ampled unanimity. What difficulty then
can possibly thwart us? What turn
us'from, the plain course marked out by
wisdom and experience? This course is to
move with harmony; with concert, both as
regards the general and state governments,
which are closely identified in the affections
and feelings of the democratic party of
Pennsylvania. If we continue thus to act
in Concert, and with unanimity we have
nothing to fear; we may with reasonable
certainty, calculate upon a successful result
at the coming elections.—[Reiterated ap-
plause.]

Harrison's Disgrace.—ln (lie tenth vol-
ume of NilesRegister, page 125, we read
the following as a part of the proceedings in
the United States wit:

_
,

“The Senate resumed the consideration of
the joint resolutions directing medals to be
struck, and together with tfie thanks of Con-
gress, presented to Major General Harrison
and Govcrnoji’Shelhy, and. for other purpo-
ses. After some discussion Mr. taeqek
moved to amend the resolution by striking
therefrom' Major General Harrison. The
motion was determined in the affirmative, by
the following vote:

Yeas—Messrs, Oillard, Gore, Hunter,
King, L.acock, Mason, Roberts, Thompson,
TiTiTyJackson, Turnerand Varnum—12.

Nays—Messrs'.' Barber, Barry, Condit,
Horsey, Macon, Morrow, Ruggles, Talbot*
Wells and Williams—lo.

Was mjt this a pointed rebuke of pen’l
Harrison! His name has been presented
with. Shelby’s. > A motion was made and
carried to strike his name out. Could dis-
respect have been more strongly marked?—
We will not say that it was a mark of' in-
dellible. disgrace of Harrison as a military
imin—bat.we give Generdl Harrison's own
opinion of it. In the 10th volume of Niles’
Register, on the 414th page, is a letter over
Gen. Harrison’s own signature; dated July
16, 1816,. from which the following is an
extract:

’‘A vote of the.Senate of.,the IT." States
has attached to my name a disgrace which I
am convinced no time of mine will ever be
able to efface. Their censure is indeed neg-
ative, but it is not oh that account the less'
severe.”

• "sy
Destructive Conflagration.—The bridge

across the Hackensack river, constructed by
the New Jersey Rail road Company at an
expense of®44,000,-was destroyed on Satur-
day, about 11 o’clock by fire, communicated
by the sparks from thelocomotive. So rapid
was-the progress made by the’flames, that
the bridge wasentirely consumed in less than
half an hour. Insurance to.the amount of
815,000 was said to be effected upon it at
Philadelphia. We understand that it will
be immediatelyrebuilt, butwill require some
two months for its completion.—N. Y. Gaz,

■ DIED: ■/in Newville, on Tuesday morning last,
lifter an illness of about two weeks, Mrs.
tSarah li., consort of Dr. James Irvine, in
the 19th year of her age;

\ JPost Office, ?
.\j Carlisle,-March-18,-1840.-$ -

Persons indebted for postage will take notice
that their accounts must-be paid in aficcie when
presented at the clos'e of the quarter (Slst
March,) as nothing else will be received in pay-
ment of drafts of the.Post Office,department.

Those who do not comply, with the above
cannot look for accouhts any longer to be kept
for them.

R. LAMBERTON, P. M

OC7*We are authorized to say that WILLIAM
IRVINE will serve as Justice of the Peace, if
electod. March 19.

TO THE PtTBEIC.
THE subscriber wishes to inform the public

that he in possession of a Medicine Which
it u?»ed'agreeably to his prescription, is a sure.
Safe and certain cure for the Rheumatic.'pbxwS,
either infiamatory or chronic. If has never yet
failed to cure; and if it was as well known, as
it is efficacious, and as freely used as it ought to
be, thousands might now be cured who are crip-
pit'Si Directions will be giyen with the medi-
cine, which can be had, by calling at Loudon's
store, in Kingstown, Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, or of the subscriber, at a
moderate price. The medicine, was originally
discovered and prepared by a, celebrated and
scientific Indian, Doctor, from whom the sub-
scriber procured the recipe.

Numerous certificates of cures might be pub-
lished, but it is thought unnecessary* as evgry
person using , the medicine will best knbwjts
value.

“

- GEORGE REED*
March 19, eowtf--

To tins’Electors of 'Cumberland
county. '

-jr eUom~Citfzens~Fofren.inyself asa candidate
for the office ofSHERIFF ofComberlanrl coun-
tv. and will be thankful lot* your support. -

' JOHN WYNKOOP, Jr.
West Pennsborough township.

March 19,1840. . ..
te

To the Voters of Cumberland
, • county.
Gentlemen—l do hereby offer myself at the

next general election as a candidate for the office
ofSHERIFF of said county, and will be thank-
ful for ybur support. ■ „ •

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON.,

March 12,1840,
North Middleton township.

; r Furniture Sale.
Qn Thursday morning S6th and d/onday

30th inst. at 10bVlock, the subscriber will,
expose td public sale the entire. Household
and Kitchen Furniture of the’ Mansion
Hows Hotel, Carlisle, Pa. , -

•> : , GEORGE EERREE.
.March 19,’ 1840. ■’.r
The Eleg hi Voting Xtorse■ - . qoI»m4SUB,

fHHa Rising 5 years, old, is, offered, for*{t tl saleon reasonable terms. If not
before the 20th of Marctj.ha

will be.rehted for theseason. Applyto
JOHN CORNMAN.

Carlisle, Feb 6 . ,/

FHLIiOW CITIZENS,

ENCOURAGED by a number of myfriends
1 take the liberty to offer myself as a can-

didate for the office of

, Justiceof the, Peace,
at the ensuing election, nnd pledge inysell, if
elected, to discharge the dutiesof the office with
fidelity,and impartiality.

Owing to a-misfortune well known to my fel-
low citizens,renders it difficult for me to pursue
my present calling—l therefore most earnestly
solicit part of jour suffrages for said office.

Yours, Bcc._ .

JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON.
Carlisle, Feb 13,1840. 6t

To the Electors of the Borough
of Carlisle. v

Feli.ow Citizens—l offer myself to yotir
• consideration ns a candidate for the office of

Justice of the Peaces
and will be thankful for your support

Respectfully,
I. 11. WEAVER.

6tFeb 13

BJittGJMtJVS!

BARGAINS cun be had yet at the store of
the subscribers, as they are determined to

sell off their entire, stock. The will sell the
entire'stock wholesale if a purchaser.should of*
ler. The store room, cellar, and warehouse,
are for rent. :

_
'

For tends enquire of the subscribers.
'

? HAMILTON GRIER.
Carlisle,-March 12, 1840.

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LOOMIS,

HASreturned to Carlisle, and will, as here*
tofore, altcnd-to thepractice o! .Oeullstryr

.He may be found at Col. herree’s hotel.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon at

their residences.
CDr. George D. Foulkrt

-s Rev. 'lVioa. C. 7 hornton*
C.Dr. David N. Mahon .

Carlisle. March 12, IR4O.

Catharine Roland, } Alias subpoena sur Di-
by her nextfriend / vorceln the Court ofCom-

Atyera, > man Pleas of Cumberland
vs V county, No. 113 August

Ftederick Roland ,

) Term, 1840.
Hctui n having been made by the Sheriff in

this case, that the defendant Frederick
was not to be found in his baili wick, Now to wit,
18th November J839, the said court ordered and
decreed that publication should be made by me,
requiring the said defendant to be and appear
in the court aforesaid, on Monday the 13th day
of April next, to answer to the complaint of the
said Catharine Roland, &c. ’Whereupon I. do
In veby give notice and require the said Fretl-
erick Roland to be and appear at Carlisle as
aforesaid; on the day aforesaid, to answer the
complaint of the said Catharine Hrlahd. , -

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,?

March 5, 1840. 5 6t

I\lary Alias subpoena surDivorce
vs, C in the Court ofCommon Pleas

JosephWagner,3of Cumberland county, No.
160 August Term, 1839

Return having been made by the Sheriff in
this case, that the defendant Joseph Wagner
was not to be found in his bailiwick, Now to wfl,
18th November 1839, the said Court ordered
decreed that publication should-be ipadc by me
requiring the said defendant to be* and appear
in the court aforesaid, at Carlisle, on Monday
the 13th day of April next, to answer to the
complaint or the'said Mary Wagner, &fc.—
Whereupon I do herqby give notice and require
the said Joseph Wagner to be'.apd appear ut
Carlisle as aforcsaidrrtto ahstVey the Complaint of
the said Mary Wagner aforesaid, &c.

! .JOHN MVERS. Sheriff,
* Sheriff’s Office,-Cnrlisle,>“ • ‘ ‘

March 5. .1840. . 3 6t

Barbara Ann Krone Aliassubpoena stirDi
by her next ; friendf voice in the Court of
Joh\t_H* Clark, xCommon Pleas of Cum-

vs* . - i herlaml county. No. 157
George Krone.

— j-November Term.JB39.
Return having been made by_ the Sheriff. jn

this case, that the defendant George Kroue Was
hot to be found in his bailiwick, Now to wit,
18th November 18S0t the said court ordered and
decreed that publication should.be made by me,
requiring the said defendant to be- and appear
in. the court aforesaid,.on-Monday the 13th day
of April next, to.answer to the complaint of the
said Barbara Ann Krone, &c. W hereupon I
do hereby give notice and require the said Geo;
Krone to be and appear at Carlisle asaforesaid,
the.day aforesaid, to answer the .complaint, of
the said Barbara Ann Krone, &c. i-, ,

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,?

March 5. 1840. 5 6t

•M .WMIiMjEJR nWJVTBD.

ONE who can come well recommended asto
his character for honesty and capability,

may liear ofa situation by enquiring at the of-fice of the American Volunteer.
An-unmarried man, with recommendations

from his last employer would be preferred.
, March 12. 18-10. ■ tf'v

! MILITARV notice.
"WfOTICE is hereby given to the Field GW-

cers and Officersm command of companies
that t have received and am ready todistribute
Military Disciplines, Pamphlet Laws aml-prd-
er» from the Adjutant General, all of which may
be had by balling on me, at itij office iirCarlisle.

Notice, is hereby also given to all; those who
have claims for services rendered at the Gener-
al Court Martial which recently convened at
Mr. Heetem’fc in Carlisle, and of which Major
Gen. A. Green was President, tbcbmeforward
and make thelf claims

FOULK■ Brig.lns. Ist BrigrUth Div. P. M.
Brigade Inspector’s Office, ?
Carlisle, March 12,1840. J 3t .

NOTICE
TO JBttMMfGJE JbUJULBJEJB..

THE of .Cumberland county
will receive proposals at the house of John

Cornman, innkeeper. In the borough ofCarlisle
on Thursday the 16th of April next,, between 9
and 12 o'clock in the forenoon, for the 'erection
of a good and substantial

WOODSN BlilDOSi ,
acrort the Yellow Breeches creek, at theplace
where tile public road from Carlisle,at Brandt’s
fording, crosses said creek, in the' township of
Monroe, of the following dimensions, to wit:—
To contain Ih length from one abutment fo the
other 90 feet, and 16 feet wide in the clear, the
abutments to he about 14 feet thick, each, or
.more if required; In a Splaying direction, with
a regular slope, and (O be eight leet.high from
the bottom ofthe creek, ffoffi whence a wooden
arch is to lie started and to extend across said
cteek from tine abutment to the other; Support-
ed on good’and substantial.stone abutments) the
floor tobe double floored, with two inch plank,
the upper floor oak and the lower .fellow pine;
the sides and gable ends to be sufficiently high
to admit covcrcdlc haywagonsto pass through-
the same, say 12 feet in the clear, to be- closely
weatherboarded and painted red, the whole to
be well roofed witli good white pine shingles;
the whole of the wood work to be well secured
with iron bolts, rehdy eyes, See. From the back
of the abutments the filling shall consist of earth
and stone, and to be well supported with wing
walls three feet high above the filling on eacli
sidej and to extend in that manner on the two
extreme sides of the bridge until the filling and
walling shall meet the road with an ascent and
descent not exceeding five degrees elevation
from the road to said bridge; the wood work to

he built of sound and substantial timber; the
stone work of large good stone, lime and sand
mortar well pointed. The party contracting to
give such security as the Commissioners may
require for the faithful performance ofthe work,
manship and permanency of.said bridge.

Proposals to be accompanied with a plan.—
Should none of the proposals meet the approba-
tion of theCommissioners they will on the same
day, between 2 nnd 5 o’clock in the afternoon,
expose the said bridge-to public sale, and Eel!
the sums to the lowest and best bidder.

"

’ ROBERT C. STERRETT,
JOHN CORNMAN,
ALEXANDER M. KERR,

Commissioners.
Attest— Joiin-Ibwin, Clerk.
March 5,1840.

NOTICE
To the Heirs and Hepresentalives of Thom-

as Mehaffy. late of Cumberland county,
deceased) viz.
To.William Allison, Archibald Johnston, Sa-

rahTjohnston, John Shaeffer and Catliarine his-
wife? late Catharine Johnston, Mathew Johns-
ton, David Johnston and Robert Chatham and
Betsy his wife, late Betsy Johnston, heirs and
representatives of Joseph Johnston and Marga-
ret his wife; late Margaret Allison, Polly Mc-
Cormick, late Polly Allison, and Strail Allison,
who are the heirs and representatives of Math-
ew Allison and Sarah his wife, deceased, for-
merly Sarah Mehaffy and daughter of the said
Thomas. To James, Thomas, John', and An-
drew Mehaffy and James M'Cluncand Rebecca
his wife; late Rebecca Mehaffy, and Levi Burk
and Margaret liis wife, late Margaret Mehaffy,
heirs*and representatives of John Mehaffy, de-
ceased, who was one -of the sons of the said
Thomas Mehaffy. To Thomas Highlands heir
and representative of Mary Love, deceased,
formerly Mary Mehaffy, daughter of the said
Thomas Mehaffy. To Thomas Hobbs, James,
John, and Andrew Dobbs, Abraham Eiiblow ts 1,
Margaret his wife, late Margaret Dobbs, and
William Arbltckle and Nancy' his wife, late
Nancy Dobbs, heirs and representatives ot I ho
mas and Jennetl Dobbs, deceased, which said
Jennctt was a daughter of the said Thomas Me-

'"on the petition of the above named Sarah Al-
lison and others, of the said heirs, to the Or-
phans’Court of the said county, .Rule on the
heirs aiid representatives to appear at an Or-
phans' Court to he held at Carlisle in and for the
said county of Cumberland on i Uesday the 28lh
day of April, A. 1). tone thousand eight hundred
and forty, to shew catise why purpart No, 1,
of the tract of land of which the said I homas
Mehaffy died seized situate m South Middleton
township in said county, asjdcscribcd in the in-
quisition and partition of said tract appearing a*
mone~th eVccords-of the Orphanst Court
lisle, shall not be sold agreeably to the la ws of
this commonwealth. And Rule on the, same
heirs and representatives, to shew cause at the
sanx? time and place, why some suitable person
shall not he appointed by the said court, trus-
tee for making such sale, agreeably to the acts
of assembly in such case made and provided.

By the Court,
W. EOULK, m O. C.

February 21840.

INSURANCE against fire

JVbrthAmerica Insurance Co.
Philadelphia: ,

CAPITAL $600,000.

THE above company through their “Agency
in Carlisle,” jrtiU continues to insure all

kinds of property Jn this and theadjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. Theusual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about $4 per annum on
each thousand insured* and a stock ot merchah*
dize consisting of dry Roods* groceries, and the
usual assortment of-a country, store, will be in-
sured at the same .rate.. ,

Property, holders, and merchants generally
throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please,give the above notice alteimon. Appli-
cation can be made either by letteldprin person
to thesubscriber in C^Iis’S HN_,:

_ MYERS .

* 6111„Nov* 14, IS39i

V : BARGAINS,.
BARGAINS, BARGAINS;

GOOnS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!!

THE subscriber has justopened iycry large
and splendid assortment of

PALL AND ‘W’lNTBfi. GObDS,
consisting in part of,Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-
netts, Plain and Figured Merinoes, Bombazines,
Prince de Laines, Saxony do., Cambrics, Mus-
lins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,

Groceries # QueeHstcttrc-
His-customers arid the pubfic'lerierally, aye
respectfully solicited tci, call & avail themselves
of cheap bargains. as he is.determined to acl
lOW<

A.RICHARDS.
. Carlisle, Oct. SJ, 1839. j > j J

Proclamation.
ELECTIONfOR SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

EURSUANT to theprovisions ofthe second
‘section of the General- Assemby-of this-

cummonweaith.entilled “An act to establish a
general system of Common Schools," passed
the Ist‘day ofApril 1334,1hereby give notice
to ail the citizens in the several School Districts
in the county of Cumberland. to meet in their
respective townships and boroughs, at the. pla-
ces where they hold their elections fnrsupcrvoj
sors, town council, and constables, on the third
Friday and SCth day hf inst. then and
there elect TWO CITJZENS of each School
District, to serve three Direc-

tors of satd Districts rcspcttivelyi which elec-
lion* aris to he conducted and held in the same
manner aft elections for supervisors and consta-

bl.sarebylawheld^nmm^ sher.^ ;

r Sheriff’s Office,Marcli, 1840. -

THE HUMAN HAIK.
13 warranted staid or restored, arid the head

kept free from dandruff, by the genuine
Oldrldge’aBalm of Columbia.

Remember the genuine as described below.
This is certified to by several Mayors, Minis-

ters ot the Gospel, British Consul, Physicians,
and a great number of our most honorable citi-
zens, to be seen where it is sold. - -

DARIAO FRAUD!— 'Phis article has been
imitated' by a notorious counterfeiter. Let it
never be purchased or used unless in have the
name of L. S. Comstock, or the signature of
Comstock U Co. on a spleildid wrapper. This
is the only external test that will secure the
public from deception.

Apply at the wholesale nnd retail office, No.
2 Fletcher street, near Maiden Lane 8c Pearlst:

Address - Comstock 8c Co.,
1 Wholesale Druggists.■ iT/“ri;e gcnulnels for sale at Stevenson Ec

Dinkk’s drug store, Carlisle. Jan 30

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
public are hereby directed to the med-

jL* ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening Tonic, and
German Aperient Villa* which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated physician uf Alldorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughput Germany. This Med-
.icine consists of two Idnds, viz: the German A-
perient.and the CompoundStrengthening Tonic
Pills. Tljey areeach put up in small packs*
and . should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to*
make a trial ofthis invaluable Medicine, as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy fo<*
DYSPEPSIA on INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints i pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart, General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache,'' Female Dis-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
mas, Consumption, &c. Flie GermanAperient
Villa are.to cleanse the stomach and purify the
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening- Villa are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves ahd di-
gestive organs and give tone to the
all diseases originate frdm impurities of tlTcTblood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases Is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience has taiight them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not'only re*
commended and.prescribed by the mqst expe-
rienced. Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases,
merely bv purifying the blood—this thev will
not do; but t\iey certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases of the stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned. *

—Askfor-Dr.-ftirlich Compound Stt:erigthcn-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North F.ighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drwfc store of I. J. MY-
ERS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1839.

M. B. ROBERTSES CELEBRATED
VEGETABLE EMBROCATION.

THE efficacy of this most valuable embroca.
tion is attested by thousands who have pro-

ved its healing qualities in the cui'c of the mos
troublesome diseases to whichthe horse is liable.
Such as old or fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises, swellings, stiff-
ness ofthe joints and tendons.-galls & schaftings
produced by the collar and saddle, cracked
heels, scratches, grease, thrush in the foot, or
foot-rot in the feet ofcattle, Wc.

The most flattering cncorhiums are daily be-
stowed upon this embrocation, and it Is there-
fore recommended to farriersi stage contractors,
sfableJieepcrsj'wagoners, farmers, and private
gentlemen 'otyning horsesi as a valuable remedy-
far the above diseases and should be constantly
kept in their stables. 1The following certificate is from' Mr. James
liccside, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor:

Philadelphia, ,lune 19th. 1339.
This is to certify that I have used M. B, Ko-

berts’srEriibr'flcatfori fof various kinds of sores,"
wounds and sprains in'horses apd I have found"
it to exceed any olher that l have tried. t .

J. REESIDE.
For sale at STEVENSON & HINKLE’S

drug and chemical stare. Jan SO

BTSBEPSIA! BVSBEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. llarjich’s

Medicines Rlr. Josas Hartmah, of Sumney-
town. Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense ol distension and oppres-
sion after eating; distressing pain in the pit of
thestomach, nausea, loss ofappetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility, flatulen-
cy, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain ihitheriphtSide, depression of spirits, dis-
turbed-rest,faintness, and not able to pursuehis
business without causing Ms immediate exhaus-
tion and weariness, -Mr. Hartrnaii is happy to
state to the public andis willing togive any in-
formation to the afflicted, respecting • the "Won.
derful benefit he received from the-use of Dr.
Hariich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient PH'?-, b

ß
vs & Co.,Carlisle.

; Estate of. ffmm Craine. deceased.
&OTZCB.

W- ETTERS TESTAMENTAUVon the es*.■ tate of William Craine,lateof North Mid-
issuedtothesub-

scriber residingin said township: All persons
indebted willimake paymeptiand (hose haring
claims present theni,prog4rlyauthenti.cated for
settlement, to .

- ABNER QRAINE. E,s»,b,«tor. ‘
March S; 1840.
-• -AT>RI^ATJS'«Al^ca!^

If immediate application Jaktoadtiaae^lSfell
toned Forte Piano. Apply at ihisoffice. ,

February 27, 18*0.
k Viv*

List of Letters
Remaining iri the Poet Office at Carlisle,

■ Pa. 29th, 1840.;
y"Enquirers will ■pleast eay advertised.

Aghew Andrew P. Jones Susan Anna
Adair William Jackson Charles
Anderson Richard Eratft Henry Ch
Albert Jacob Keeler'David M. 2.
Arnold. John Kenyon Samuel M-
Anderson John E. Kellavy Tharmon
Bower William ' Kurtz Samuel
Birley Jacob Longnecker Benj.
Beattie Nancy I.ahmati Jacob
Bosli Jane B. Lehman Adam
Ball E., V. Laird Robert Esq.
Browii Jade Leas William
Berlin Daniel Myers Abraham 2
Ballentine Rebecca Myers Dolly
Blair Mary Mell John
Brotvn Elizabeth Martin RichardCalvert Michael Minchal Ellis,
Cart Mary A. Melinger Susan
Clark Mary. Ann MbfeTohn~“ "

CreVer James Moul Sarah
Cunfp Henry McManus Jane
Carmichael Jolirt McCord Alexander
Cost Wm. or ? McGlabghlin Peter

v Bowman Sam, y O’Bricn Marion 2
Coal Rachel Oatman Andrew
Davis M. C.,2 Patrum Lewis
Duncan Sophia Paul Sarah
Duey Jacob ■ Rath Adam
Diller Peter Ralston Leacy
Doty E. Rider Solomon
Doomer Jolirt Reighter Mary or I
Earnest George Adeline A. Cook $
Forney John Z. - Sibert Frederick
Fleming Wilson ‘ Smith Thornton
Fleining George ? Swartz G. W.
Dickinson College $ Sanno Frederick

Graham SarnUel Esq.Shambaugh Philip
Gorrell Nancy Stoner Jacob
Callaway Margaret Sloan W. T.
Gutshall John Sailor George
Guy Samuel Snyder Henry
Graham William ’Sanders Thomas
Gould Fredeiick Smith William
Gibbons Michael Steel William
Howard Peres 2 Sims Ann
Hamill Sam’l B. Sncvlcy John
Horner Henrietta 2 Steinmits John
Hikes .John Salford Cyrus
Hendel Ann" Trego Jacob
Hinkle John Turner Mary Ann
Hannen Jeremiah Thomas’John
llertman Jacob Wilgon'James 2
HeintZ Dr. R. Weakley Jamos 2
Humphrey William White James A.’3
Harder Jolirt Weakley Susan
Herahe Abraham ? Wenkloy W.

or Jacob > Wcltmer Joseph J.
Hoover Elizabeth ? Waltman Joseph

or Hull .Mary- j Weakley Stephen
Hynson Richa.td Wirt John
■Harmen Mary Ann Witrher Jacob
Hays John M. WetzcTJohn sen.
Hagan John "Woods RichM Esq. 2
Irwiti I. R. Capt. Waggoner Abraham -.

Johnson Mary Weisc Feorge
Jacobs Mr. ZearingJiH.
James William

R. I.AMBERTON, P. M

To the Heirs anil Legal Itepresenlatives of
CHRISTOPHER WALTERS, Me ofSouthampton township, deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that I will hold an In-

quisition on a writ of Partition or Valuation,
on the premises late of Christopher Walters,
deceased, on Thursday the 9th day of April,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty,
at 11 o’clock, A. M. when and where all in-
terested may attend.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Feb, SO, 1840.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance ofan order of the Orphans’

Court'of Cumberland county, wilL.be expo-
sed to public sale on II edne.sday the 15th
day of April next, at 12 o’clock at noon, on
the premises, the following land.late the real
estate of Christian Crotzer, deceased, to n it:

Jill lhal certain Plantation or

TRACT OP LAND.
situate in North Middleton township in said
county, adjoining lands pi >David Kutz,
Christian Kuld, Samuel Kutz, and Jacob
Erb, containing one hundred and sixty-four
acres, more or less, neat measure, all pt
which (except about five acres' of wdbdland)
is cleared and under excellent.fences, and
in the highest stale of cultivation. This
properly is situate about two miles and a
half from Carlisle, between theturnpike and
rail road, and has the Letart spring running
through it. The improvements are a large

TNBIV DOUBLE BRICK -rffeSL
HOUSE, 11

; itnd Kitchen, fiisSHES
two stories high, a .weatherboarded LOG
HOUSE. two stories high, a.frame BARN,
with corn cribs and other small buildings.
There is an excellent well of water near to
the houses, andathriving young Orchardof
apple and peach trees on the premises. A

Klon of-this farm is. first rate meadow
•

*

• '‘ ‘ “1 mi i

The terms and conditions of sale will be
made known by the administrator on the
diiy of sale DAVID K.UTZ,

Adnrr of Christian Crotzer, dec’d.
February 20,1840. . 8t

Dissolution of Partnership.
The public arehereby notifiedthat the co*

partnership heretofore existing between Jas.
Gilmor and Samuel L. Sentman is this .day
dissolved by mutual Consent. The books
of said firm are in the hajjd* of Sentman,
who will attend todse s®kmcnt of the ac-
cdunta of said firwt'at his residence, until
the first day of. April next, which
time all persona - having-accounts with the
aforesaid firm will please,to call and .settle,
the same; The businesswillbe contoured
by Gilmor & M’Kinney, at the old stand.

JAMES GILMQR,
• SAMlfc L. SENTMAN. , ;

Nswvillq, JJwcfo ~

ii' ••

• - • v

•■■■ • .■■;■;
■■•. Setters testamentary, on theM /estate of MarthaElHott, Istq OfNorth
Middleton township, dcriaftd. havfrbten ittu-
ed to the subscriber re»id»R.in thesaipe towm
ahip.' AU persons indehted\M( said decedent.aVc
requested to make payment; aiid (hose-having
claims will present_thtun
for settlement, .v-,.;;' ■ V.*:-.-

, DAVIP ELLIOTT. 'Adm’Vu r.
March 12,1840.' V ' 6l ,

, JACOB SOUIER i». a candidate, for
election to the office of Justice of the Peace,
and will be thankful for the support of the peo-
ple of the Borough ofCarlisle.

March 12,1840. ' 2t

ROBERT SNODGRASS*' is« can-
dictate-Inr election lo the office ot Justice of the
Peace, and will be tliutiklul for lue aupport of
the people. >

Carlisle, March 5, 1840. 3t

To the elector! of the'Borough of -Carlisle:
Fellow Citizen*;—l offer myself lo yourcon*

.alteration for the office of Justice of the Peace,
at the approaching election In March next.

Yours, £cc. '"JACOB BHE'IZ.,
• February 20,1840, 5t

To the Electors ofthe Borough of Carlisle.
Fellow myself to ypnr con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace. Should you think me worthy of
youv support and elect me, I will discharge the
duties of theoffice impartially and to the best of
my judgment. v Yours, -

DAVID-SMI'TH-s
February Sr, 1840. 4 4t

Messrs, Sanderson Cornman —

Please announce to the citizens of Carlisle,
that WM. B. UNDEHWOOD will stand a poll
at the ensuing electionfor Justice of the Peace,
and if elected, he will discharge the duties ol
the office without, fear ov favor, to the'beat ol
his judgment. '

February 20,1840. 5t

NO QUACKERY.
Vaughan Peterson's*Red Linimenti

CJUPERIOR to all other applications for
rheumatism, chilblains,,sprains, numbness

ot the limbs, stiffness and weakness of the joints,
sore throat, Bcc. ‘ By robbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brhsh at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease

. RHEUMATISM OP THE HEAD*
Numerous cureg in all theabove affection's have
come under the observation of the' proprietors.
The following statement of a remarkable cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton, Esq. a Well known and respectable
magistrate of Southwark:-

Messrs.. Vaughan & Peterson—DuringseVef-
al weeks 1 suffered a partial paralysis ol the
right arm arid of the third and fourth,fingers of
the right hand, .which sensibly nffected the
whole power of the latter;, writing became th
me a difficult task which I could nut execute
but with'greatly dirilinished legibility." The rise
of half a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
|ief,'andl_cheerfullybeai' this.tcstirnonyto Jts
efficacy. --For sale by-

_

. - STEVENSON 8c DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, 18407


